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Preference for using posts to restore endodontically treated teeth: findings from a survey with dentists

Abstract: The aim of this study was to evaluate if clinical experience, whether in relation to length of practice time and/or level of specialization influences the dentist’s preference for using posts to restore endodontically treated teeth. A cross-sectional study was carried out using a questionnaire with dentists (n = 276) in Pelotas, southern Brazil. Data were collected regarding clinical experience, post-graduate training, and variables related to restorations (posts/cements and use of rubber dam) for endodontically treated teeth. The data were submitted to a descriptive analysis and associations were tested. The response rate was 68%. Cast metal posts (24.53%), glass fiber posts (20.75%) and resin cement (66.67%) were the most commonly selected materials. In relation to rubber dams, 93.05% of the dentists were found not to use them to lute posts. There was a significant association between the level of training of post-graduate dentists and the type of post used (p = 0.027), in that dentists without post-graduate training used cast metal posts more frequently, whereas dentists with post-graduate training reported glass fiber posts as their first choice. The results of the study showed that dentists preferred cast metal posts, glass fiber posts and resin cement. Continuing education influenced the decision of the dentists on their choice of dental posts.
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Introduction
Endodontically treated teeth (ETT) may have signs of large coronal destruction resulting from aggressive endodontic treatment, caries or trauma. In these cases, intraradicular posts may be necessary to improve retention of the restorative material to the root portion. A wide range of post and cement types are available on the market for restoring ETT. Procedures vary from using a conventional cast metal post and core to adopting a one-visit technique using commercially available prefabricated post systems. Factors related to posts, such as material, esthetics, design, luting techniques, and factors related to teeth, such as remaining coronal structure, presence of ferrule and root length, have been seen to influence post selection and survival of these restorations.

Furthermore, the literature has shown that factors related to dentists can also influence the decision-making process, specifically in regard...
to clinical experience and post-graduate training. The skills of a dentist can be improved over time in clinical practice. However, the introduction of new materials on the market requires training and updated knowledge by dentists, to ensure the best application of these new materials. The dentists’ preference for materials and techniques, and their level of knowledge regarding the proper use of these materials, are investigatory avenues of interest that could be adopted to guide undergraduate dental curricula and continuing education courses.

In recent years, greater interest has been seen in the Dental Practice Based Research approach, where the preferences of dentists are taken into consideration and the treatments are evaluated in a “real world” clinical practice scenario. This way of associating knowledge with scientific interpretation has been considered the best method, and can be implemented directly and quickly in regular clinical practice.

The present study was designed to evaluate the preferences of dentists for the materials chosen to restore ETT, and the influence of both clinical experience (time since graduation) and level of specialization (post-graduate training) on the dentist’s choice of posts.

Methodology

This cross sectional study was approved by the Local Ethics Committee (116/2009) and carried out between March and June 2009, in Pelotas, in the southern region of Brazil. All dentists registered at the local division of the Regional Council of Dentistry (n = 276) were invited to participate in the study. Data were collected through a self-applied closed questionnaire. The following information was gathered: social-demographic characteristics, clinical experience (time since graduation, in years and categorized as ≤ 10 years, 11–20 years, and > 20 years), post-graduate training (none, specialization level, Master’s or PhD degree, and dichotomized into none and specialist). Information about the use of posts to restore ETT was collected as follows: most frequently used post (cast metal, pre-fabricated metal, carbon fiber, glass fiber, more than 1 or none), the resin cement used to lute these posts (glass ionomer cement, resin cement, both or none) and the use of a rubber dam (yes or no).

First, the questionnaire was pre-tested with professionals not involved in the study, from a city with characteristics similar to those of Pelotas. The data collected did not allow any information to be included that could identify the dentist. The questionnaire was given personally at each dentist’s clinic, and the information about the study and its importance were explained. The questionnaire was collected together with the signed informed consent a week later. If the dentist did not return the questionnaire after 2 visits, his/her participation was eliminated. Further information about this methodology has been published elsewhere.

Data were submitted to descriptive analyses, and the existing association between post-graduate training, clinical experience and dentist preferences (type of post/cement and use of rubber dam) were assessed according to Fisher’s exact test. The analyses were carried out with Stata 10.0 software (StataCorp, College Station, USA). A significance level of \( \alpha = 0.05 \) was considered.

Results

Of the total 276 dentists invited to participate in the study, 187 (68%) answered the questionnaire. Those eliminated were mainly due to their not returning the questionnaire (n = 48) or not signing the informed consent (n = 32), but there were also some refusals (n = 9). Since the questionnaire was self-applied, some of the dentists missed some questions; this is why the number of answers varied for each question. Descriptive analysis showed that 52.4% of the dentists were female and 96% classified themselves as white. The average time since graduation was ≥ 10 years (53.2%) and 64.7% of the dentists had some degree of post-graduate training.

Table 1 shows that cast metal posts (24.5%) and glass fiber posts (20.8%) were the most commonly used type of intra-radicular post. Analyzing the group of pre-fabricated posts (metal, carbon fiber and glass fiber), there was a trend to use these instead cast metal posts. Regarding the type of cement, resin-based cement was selected by 66.7% of the dentists and non-use of a rubber dam was reported by 93.1% of the dentists.
The results in Table 2 did not show a significant association between time since graduation and type of post/cement preference and use of a rubber dam. However, there was a trend for dentists with less time since graduation to use glass fiber posts and rubber dams to lute posts more frequently than dentists with a longer time since graduation. Table 3 shows a significant association between the training of post-graduate dentists and the type of post selected ($p = 0.027$). Dentists without post-graduate training were seen to use cast metal posts more frequently, whereas dentist with post-graduate training reported using glass fiber posts as their first choice.

**Discussion**

This study is the first survey among Brazilian dentists to analyze the preferences of clinicians for several aspects related to the use of intra-radicular posts. The findings of this study are important, since surveys based on questionnaires provide important information about demographics, attitudes, opinions, and the approach toward treatment. The study showed that dentists preferred cast metal posts and glass fiber posts to restore endodontically treated teeth. The literature has shown that metal posts and glass fiber posts present different mechanical properties. Metal posts have a high elastic modulus, in comparison with that of dentin. This could increase the risk of root fracture and catastrophic failure, whereas glass fiber posts have mechanical properties similar to those of dentin, thus reducing the risk of catastrophic failure and consequent failures related to their use, mostly involving post debonding.

Two systematic reviews available in the literature show that there is no evidence to support the "best
way” to restore endodontically treated teeth. A recent study comparing the use of glass fiber posts versus cast metal posts, in teeth with no remaining coronal wall, showed that no difference was found between the groups using these two types of posts, after up to 3 years of follow-up. However, several factors must be borne in mind when choosing the post to be used in restoring ETT, including remaining coronal structure, presence of ferrule and post material. Greater tooth survival is ensured when at least one wall is maintained, even in ETT. In addition, it has been shown that the presence of ferrule (minimum 2 mm) is a decisive factor for the success of cast post and core. With regard to post material, metal posts have a high elastic modulus, in comparison with that of dentin, and could therefore increase the risk of root fracture and catastrophic failure, whereas glass fiber posts were introduced as an alternative to metal posts, and show mechanical properties similar to those of dentin.

Most dentists preferred resin-based cements to lute posts. The use of glass ionomer cements to lute posts seems to be a less sensitive technique; however, a combination of the etch-and-rinse adhesive system and regular resin cement is the most commonly used approach in restorative dentistry, specifically to lute glass fiber posts (GFPs). In the past decade, self-adhesive resin cements were introduced to provide easier clinical application, compared with regular resin cements. A recent systematic review of in vitro studies showed that the literature on these studies suggests that self-adhesive resin cement could improve the retention of GFPs into root canals. However, an important limitation of the present study is related to the issue of cement choice, since no option was given for zinc phosphate cement. This must be emphasized, since zinc phosphate cements are widely used, especially to lute cast metal posts, because of their long history of success, as well as their lower price and less sensitive technique, compared with resin cements. Additionally, it may be said that the use of glass fiber posts may also be related to the experience of clinicians with resin cements, while when no experience is considered, dentists tend to avoid the use of resin based cements and use zinc phosphate.

Considering post-graduate training, the literature seems to suggest that dental specialists are more familiar with the literature and participate in meetings with greater frequency, directly influencing their clinical choices and, consequently, their practices. These dentists are also more prepared to introduce new technologies in their clinical practice.

Our results show that dentists with post-graduate

### Table 3. Association between post-graduate training of dentists and variables related to post use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variable</th>
<th>Post-graduate Training [n (%)]</th>
<th>Total [n (%)]</th>
<th>p-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No (n)</td>
<td>Yes (n)</td>
<td>Total (n)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Post</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cast Metal Post</td>
<td>20 (52.63)</td>
<td>18 (47.37)</td>
<td>38 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-fabricated Metal Post</td>
<td>12 (42.86)</td>
<td>16 (57.14)</td>
<td>28 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbon Fiber Post</td>
<td>1 (16.67)</td>
<td>5 (83.33)</td>
<td>6 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Fiber Post</td>
<td>14 (42.2)</td>
<td>19 (57.8)</td>
<td>33 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>More than 1</td>
<td>8 (47.06)</td>
<td>9 (52.94)</td>
<td>17 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>None</td>
<td>6 (17.14)</td>
<td>29 (82.6)</td>
<td>35 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Cement</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glass Ionomer Cement</td>
<td>13 (41.94)</td>
<td>18 (58.06)</td>
<td>31 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resin Cement</td>
<td>31 (43.06)</td>
<td>69 (56.94)</td>
<td>72 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both</td>
<td>3 (50.0)</td>
<td>3 (50.0)</td>
<td>6 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber Dam Use</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
<td>62 (36.05)</td>
<td>110 (63.95)</td>
<td>172 (100)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>3 (23.08)</td>
<td>10 (76.92)</td>
<td>13 (100)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

training tend to prefer glass fiber posts as their first choice to restore ETT, whereas non-specialists tend to prefer cast metal posts. In a survey with 909 American dentists, the different philosophies and techniques for restoring ETT varied significantly depending on the dentist’s geographic region, age, faculty status, and specialty status. Furthermore, pre-fabricated posts are more popular among dentists than cast metal posts. A survey with 6,029 dentists from Germany showed the same trend in preferring pre-fabricated posts. One of the most important advantages of these posts is that there is no need for a laboratorial step, unlike cast metal posts, and that they can be applied using a one-visit technique. In the current scientific literature, several clinical trials have shown good clinical performance for pre-fabricated posts.

Another important issue is the use of rubber dam isolation. A recent study evaluated the influence of using a rubber dam during post placement for the success of root-canal-treated teeth. A retrospective chart review of 185 patients showed that the success rate of the underlying endodontic treatment was significantly enhanced when a rubber dam was used. This result is important, since most dentists in the present study reported not using rubber dams to lute posts, even though they were taught to use rubber dams to lute glass fiber posts in dental school. However, this does not seem to be a common practice in clinical situations.

This study has some limitations, since it was based on a self-applied closed questionnaire. Some disadvantages include the fact that self-application requires another visit by the research staff, and the interviewee does not always answer all the questions of the questionnaire. The response rate was 68%, which can be considered high in comparison with another German survey in the same field.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the results of the study showed that dentists preferred cast metal and glass fiber posts cemented with resin-based cement to restore ETT. Continuing education was a factor influencing the decisions on the choice of dental posts.
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